Executive Summary

1. Reinforced economic cooperation by integrating industrial players from Indonesia and Tanzania in East Java from February 28th to March 3rd, 2020 as a follow-up to business to business meeting in Tanzania in 2019.

2. Disseminated the potential of consumer goods, trade, agriculture and investment opportunities.

1. Desdery Rutamyakilwa Celestine, Tanzanian businessman, was accompanied by the Non-Aligned Movement Centre for South-South Technical Cooperation (NAM CSSTC) and the Agriculture Training House of Ketindan from February 28th to March 3rd, 2020 to meet businessmen from the Centre for Integrated Agribusiness Development (CIAD) and the P4S Intan. Formerly he was present in Institut Pertanian Bogor (IPB), in the PT Timah and PT Pupuk,
and in the palm oil processing companies on Sumatra Island through a programme organised by the Embassy of the Republic of Indonesia in Dar es Salaam.

2. NAM CSSTC’s efforts to further enhance the capacity and economic independence of developing countries include enhancing cooperation between business partners in Non-Aligned countries. NAM CSSTC aims at supporting Non-Aligned countries by incorporating market players into the South-South Cooperation and expanding scope for consumer products and trade, agribusiness and investment opportunities to improve economic cooperation in the South.

3. Since 2019 NAM CSSTC has organised business meetings in Tanzania and NAM CSSTC continues to track until complete business agreements between entrepreneurs have been concluded. NAM CSSTC also increases the precision of the goal and the specifics of the products and services available.

4. NAM CSSTC is encouraged to restore business meetings through intense interaction. The meeting was held to a lesser extent in East Java.

5. The agricultural goods manufacturing industry is a wide-ranging business sector in Tanzania. As far as possible private investments were permitted in production and processing, manufacture and selling of inputs. NAM CSSTC has taken the opportunity to play a part in further enhancing farmers’ quality of life in Tanzania. With improved farm processing in Tanzania, farmers can sell their products more quickly.
6. Mr. Celestine works in the area of vacuum frying machines, packaging materials and agriculture cooperation in Tanzania with CIAD Director, Abinanto Dewabrata and P4S Intan Stakeholders. He expected other ways of collaboration as well.

7. Mr. Celestine is highly confident that with manufacturing machinery food values and exports would increase in Tanzania. Food security in Tanzania can also involve the creation of outlets.
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